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Humanist group opposes
commencement practices

Andrus me ets with stud
'( JASON MUNROE PHOTO )

ents,, Zinser
Idaho Gov. Cecil Andrus vis-

ited the University of Idaho
campus Monday and met with
students and administrators at
a luncheon sponsored by. the
Campus Democrats in the
Galena Gold Room at the Stu-
dent Union Building.

After lunch, Andrus briefed
students on state economics
and'fielded questions on such
topics as timber exports and
the wilderness controversy.

As part of his visit he toured

campus, met with UI President
; Elisabeth 'Zinsei, talked with

Latah County Commissioner
Dayna Magnuson and
attended a potluck dinner
Monday night with 'atah
County Democrats and Cam-
pus Democrats.

Sue Marangelli, head of the
Campus Democrats, said she
felt the luncheon was a success.

"I was glad that he had the
opportunity to answer some
questions," she said. "It was

well . appreciated tha t he
caine." . '.

She said the visit'as ini-
tiated by Andrus'ffice, and
she credited former ASV I Pre's-
ident Brad. Cuddy with orga-
nizing the event.

Andrus said hc does not see
any reason why a legislative
audit of the UI financial
accounts should not be con-
ducted. ASUI President Tina
Kagi previously requested an
audit of all Ul accounts.

Scholarship
ASUI allots

$6,000 to start
memorial fund

By KARA GARTEN
News Assistant

The Residence Hall Associa-
tion elected two more officers for
next semester and discussed set-
ting up a memorial scholarship at
the last RHA meeting of the
semester Monday night.

Rose Shur was re-elected RHA
secretary and Elizabeth Kniep
was elected vice president, both
in uncontested races. Matt Frog-
ness, who was re-elected RHA
treasurer at the last meeting, res-
igned his position. He said he
will not be at UI for all of next
semester because of a heart
condition.

Also Monday night, ASUI Sen.
Mike Mick presented his idea for
a student memorial scholarship
to be established in memory of
students who die while enrolled
at UI.

A bill written by Mick and

to honor students who die
passed by the Senate last week
releases $6,000 in ASUI funds to
set up the scholarship.

"The idea is when a student
dies, the family often wants to
make a donation to a scholarship,
but they don't have enough
money to do a whole scholarship
themselves," Mick said.

Mick said the scholarship may
not be given for. a few years to
allow time to accumulate more
money for it.

He asked hall representatives
to encourage their hall members
to plan some fundraisers to earn
money to purchase a memorial
plaque'or monument, in hopes
that enough money can be
earned for the monument so that
all of the $6,000 can be reserved
for scholarships.

Mick suggested that GDIs chal-
lenge Greek houses to some sort
of fundraiser to get them
involved in the memorial.-

Some money has already been
contributed to the fund. Snow
Hall went caroling throughout
the residence halls this weekend
and collected about $30 in dona-
tions. French Hall is taking dona-
tions from its members and
matching the donations with hall
funds.

A committee is being
estab-'ished

that will decide what kind
of monument to purchase. The
committee will include the ASUI
president, a senator, two stu-
dents and three administrators.
Mick said some ideas for the
memorial include putting up a
plaque in the Student Union
Building or establishing a.large
monument somewhere on
campus.

Olcsen Hall, which recently
had two of its members killed on
their way home for Thanksgiving
break, is planning to plant some
trees in memory bf the women.

In other business, RHA Presi-
dent Ray Horton said there was
"a little occurrence that could
have erupted into World War III"
Saturday night between some
hall members and Greeks, but he
thinks the situation in under con-
trol now.

"There were a lot of roving
gangs and dumb (people) out
there," Horton said. "Some
drunk people got out of hand."

Hor ton said he and In�terfrate-
rni� Council President Doug
Korn discussed the incident, and
Horton said he doesn't believe
any grudges will result from the
near-brawl.

By M.L. GARLAND
& SHERRY DEAL

Student .Humanist Associa-
tion members are opposing',',
prayer at uriiversity

com-'encementexercises, claiming
it is unconstitutional. SHA
inembcrs say they are willing
to. work with the University
of Idaho administration, but
they plan to pursue litigation
if necessary; .

"We fully support relig>ous
freedom, but it has no place

..at a state institution," said
Todd Harper, SHA president
and co-founder. "We hope it
won't come to litigation. It
would be very simple for

'hem to avoid legal hassles."
According to Harper,

American - Civil Liberties
Union officials are willing to
assist in a'riting campaign
to .the Idaho 'State Board. of
Educati'on .and the. UI admi-

. '(istration -,opp'osin'g invocation
'- 'and'enediction. practices, and
"say'..they. arc optimistic .about

the results. ACLU members
refused to comment"ai:this"
time.

SHA members, contacted
former Vl President Richard
Gibb last spring to express
their concern about the consti-
tutionality of the
commencement program. Har-.

per said they want to mediate
with Ul I'resident Elisabeth
Zinser in late December or
carly January about the
conflict.

"According to Richard Gibb,
no one else had complained,
and he dismissed the whole
thing," Harper said. "We are
approaching the
administration as non-hostile.
Wc want to make it easy for
all those concerned."

Harper, in addition to being
concerned'bout the benedic-
tion and invocation's constitu-
tionality, says he'is worried
that with the university's
large international population
and diverse religious beliefs,
many might be offended by
the practice.

"We don't feel it is appro-
priate for a state institution to

. endorse one particular (the
Christian) religion," Harper
said,

Harper and SHA members
are citing Supreme Court
cases to support their views.
According to an article
reprinted in Freethought Today,
a non-denominational publica-
tion from Madison, Wis.,
"Recent court decisions make
it highly unlikely that any
type of prayer at public
school commencements could

withstand constitutional-
scrutiny."

, . The article was tak'en from
Law ¹ws, a publication. distri-
buted last April to Wiscorisin
public school officials by the
Wisconsin Department of
Public Instruction.'he 'rticle specifi'cally citeS
Graham vs. Ceritral. Comm'unity
School District of Decatur,.in
which the Supreme Court
ruled that. prayer at a high
school commencement cere;
mony "violates the.-establish-
merit clause'F the Fir'st

<<%jLI
VVe fully support

religious:freedom, but
it has no place-at. a
.state institution."

Todd Harper
SHA Piesident

Amendment,',of the 'U.S.
Conshhition'.",-

However, recent court cases
-make the Supreme'- CourYs .

stand on 'the issue of prayer .

and the state. unclear..
In Marsh vs. Chambeis

(1983), the Supreme Court
ruled that opening each legi-
slative day with prayer by a
sthtc- paid chaplain does not
violate the First Amendment
because it is "deeply 'embed-
ded in the history a'nd tradi-
tion of this country."

Harper says he is optimistic
about the chance the possible
case has in court,

"Supposedly the Idaho Con-
stitution is more strict than
the federal Constitution," he
sa 1d.

Association member Linda
Griffitts-Harper. says she will
boycott the ceremony, this -'-

spring when she graduates if
the administration does not
respond, or if a possible court
verdict has not resolved the
situation. She said about 10
other, graduating members
would join her in a boy'cott.

"I won't protest for me, but
for my non-Christian family
and friends," she said.

SHA was founded last
spring under the name
League of Atheist and Agnos-
tic Students. The name was
officially changed this fall to
encompass all interested stu-
dents who consider them-
selves humanists with a reli-

gious belief.
The association was formed

to provide a format for inter-
ested individuals to discuss
pertinent issues of the "spec-
trum of religion that affects
society currently and histori-
cally," Harper said.
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~ TOMORROW'S NEWSY Alcohol abuse frequent among students

T-SHIRT DESIGN CONTEST. The College of Business

and Economics T-shirt design contest deadline has been

extended to Jan. 24. There is a $50 cash prize plus a sweat shirt

for the winning design. Entry forms are available in the business
department office on the second floor of the Administration

Building.
The contest is sponsored by the Financial IV1anagement Ass<-

ciation. For more information contact Lorie Ballbach.

POINSETTIA SALE. The Plant and Soil Science Club

will hold a poinsettia sale Thursday beginning at 8 a.m. in the

Agriculture Science Building lobby. The cost is 55 per plant.

~ TODAY ~

THIS WEEK AT THE WOMEN'S CENTER. This
week's Brown Bag programs at the Women's Ccntcr offer a holi-

day theme. Today, for "Heritage and Holidays," bring your

favorite gift or inheritance from your past and share the story

behind it. Barb Yandle, a mechanical engineering student, will

provide music and lead holiday songs. Punch will bc provided.
Wednesday classical guitar graduate student Michelle Ward

will present classical selections.

ENGLISH FOLDERS AVAILABLE. S(udcnts
were enrolled in English 103 or 104 during the spring 1')89

semester can pick up their folders at thc English department in

Brink 200 during dead week or finals week.

By DONALD K. CHIN, M.D.
Guest Columnist

In a recent survey, 77 percent
of our nation's college students
reported that they used alcohol
during the last 30 days.

Of these, 43 percent reported
drinking to intoxication (referred
to as five drinks in a row on a
single occasion) within the two
weeks prior to the time they were
surveyed.

More than 50 percent of college
students reported driving after
drinking at least once in the past
year.

Traffic accidents are the great-
est single cause of death among
young people, and alcohol use
causes more than 50 percent of
these accidents. This translates to
an average of one alcohol-related
fatality every 22 minutes.

Two in every five Americans
will bc involved in an alcohol-
rcla ted crash at some time in their
I < vcs.

People <vho drink to intoxica-
tion are at high risk for other
problems as well. As a result of
impaired decision-making abili-
ties due to alcohol, many people

arc injured and killed in boating,
swimming, diving, skiing and
other sporting accidents each
year.

Decisions regarding sexual
behavior are often made under
the influcncc of alcohol.

The effects of alcohol and other
drug use, such as hangovers,
fatigue, and preoccupation with

parties and use, interfere with
academic performance. Campus
administrators estimate alcohol
is a factor in 21 percent of drop-
outs, according to a national
sill vcy.

Drivers with prior DUI convic-
tions are at least 40 percent more
lil'cly to be involved in a fatal
crash than drivers with no DUI
convictions.

Even in small amounts, alcohol
produces impairment in driving
reaction time, vision, com-
prehension, attention, coordina-
tion and cmcrgcncy response. A
blood alcohol level of .1 (legally
intoxicated) equates to 12 times
more likely to be involvod in a
fatal crash.

That alcohol impairs driving
ability is not in dispute. Ho<vcv-
er, the fact that alcohol impairs

driving ability at lower levels
than previously believed is
disturbing.

A blood alcohol level of .06
percent translates to a two times
more likely chance tobe involved
in a fatal accident, .08 to three
times more likely, and .09 to nine
times morc hkclv

A typical 120-pound female
dr<nking three dnnks <vithin onc
hour translates into approx<-
mately a .06 percent blood alco-
hol lcvcl, and idrinking four
drinks translates to a .09 alcohol
level.

A 160-pound male drinking
three drinks in onc hour trans-
lates to a .05 pcrccnt blood alco-
hol level, and drinking four
drinks translates to a .07 alcohol
level.

With thc holidav season upon
us, remcmbcr, "DON'T DRINK
AND DRIVE!"

Please consider the following
suggested standards on alcohol
usc.

I) Drunkenness should not bc
laughed at or taken lightly. It

should be considered irresponsi-

Please see ALCOHOL page 11>

fyou are interested in writing, reporting,
gaining valuable job experience, and
earning money at the same time...
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The RIGHT GIFTS at the RIGHT PRICES

for friends, family, and yourself!

g ositions available for the 1990 Spring
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SPORTS EDITOR
ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR
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COLUMNISTS
WRITERS

~ NEWSBREAK ~

~ ENVIRONMENTAL

COMMITTEE
TO MEET
The ASUI Ad-Hoc Com-

mitteeee

on the environment
<rill meit toda) at 7 p m
in thc SUB Gold Room.
Thc following
subcommittees <vill be dis-
cussing their goals and
plans for next semester:
I'aper Recycling, Alumi-
num Rccycling, Marriott/
Food Service, Earth Day,
Educatton/Pubhc Rela-
tions, and Energy Conser-
vation. Everyone is <vel-

come to parhcipate.

~ PLAYS NEEDED
The drama department

is looking for plays writ-
ten by University of Ida-
ho students for an
upcoming Readers Theater
performance. There will
be a meeting to look over
plays Friday at 2:30 p.m.
in the drama annex. Any-
one wishing to submit a
play is encouraged to
attend.

~ OLD BOOKSTORE
TO HOUSE
STUDIERS

The old University of
Idaho Bookstore and the
SUB will be open for
studying through the end
of finals week, from 7
a.m. - 1 a.m. Monday
through Friday and S a.m.
— I a.m. Saturday and
Sunday. Students can
access the bookstore
through the Vandal Cafe.
Thc front doors of the
bookstore will not be
used. The SUB computer
lab will be open from
S:30 a.m. - 3 a.m.

~ INTERNATIONAL

STUDENT
EXCHANGE

An rnformattonal meet-
ing concerning internation-
al student exchange prog-
ram- will be held tonight
at 4 p.m. in the SUB
Ee-Da-Ho Room. The
meeting is for any stu-
dents interested in going
on an exchange any time
next year. Applications for
exchanges v<dll be taken in
January and February

Diskettes:
DSDD 5sr~ 's.......59(<.'DSHD 5ri~ s..... 99'<.
DSDD 3ira 's...$1.25 DSHD 3ara's...$3.10

Disk Files (5i<~ to 3ara >.. $1.95-$21.95
Mouse Houses and Mouse Pads..$7.95

Copy Holders...$ 5.99 Tcmplatcs ..$II.95
Printer Stands.. $10 95 to $17.95

Keyboard Skins (different sixes)...$19.95
Joy Sticks (Apple/IBM)...$ 23.95 Joystick Cards...$20.00

Avatcx 2400BD Intcmal Modem...$ 135.00

And Lots of Other GREAT EVERYDAY PRICES!

The Right Byte NE1170lsen Downtown Pullman, Next tothe Bus Station, 334-2226
'We fill your computer needs without eating your

budget''PIZZA

SPECIAL',
I ~ ~ ~ ' ~ - ',.'l
I
I ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~

I

I
I

~ e ~ ~ . ~
I I
I PICK UP or DELIVERY ONLY

I

GANBINS'S
I 882-4545 Expires Dec. 31 308 W, 6th '
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Fuji
2 LITRE -:DL-7 CAMERA," POP . 35MM "CAMERA

BLUE DIAMOND
ALINONDS '.

Hp~
'BONNE BELL

TINEX-
MtATCHES

Your choice of Pepsi, Diet Drop;in loading.'uilt-in
Pepsi; Classic, Coke, Diet flash. Focus free picture
Coke, 7-Up or'Diet 7-Up. - taking. REG. 49.97.:-.:

Your choice. Honey
Roasted, Smokehouse,
Cheese. Flavor. and.:
others. Six;ounce tins.

MinlLip Smacker in a..:Choose from our entire
drum. Six flavors. Stock. selection for men and
ing.stuffer. REG. 6.00. women. Many styles.

THIS, SEEK...
SAVE
14.98 99 19 SAVE

2.06
— 9/o $'OFFa.,

, ~ .r

I

LJ . i/
h

Q '~

Beginning Sunday Nov. 26 and every
Sunday after that thiu Dec. 1T, we will

- be giving away a S100.00Drug Fair Gift
'ertificate.

Must be 16'years oi older to'win.:

Only one w'inner per persori or lsmlly. Gilt
cer'lflcatesmust. be used to purchase goods, n'o

: 'cash trade or refunds, Beer, wins, tobacco
pro'ucti,cameras and sll advertised sale Items

may not be purchased with gilt certiii'cstes. Drug'air employ'ses 'not 'eligible. No purchss'e
necessary; need not be present st drawings.to

, win'.',',.'.

ENTRY BLANKS AVAILABLE AT.'DRUG FAIR,
ENTER EVERY TIME YOU COME;.TO.DRUG.FAIRI

$100 GIFT. CERTIFICATE GIVEtI "AWAY -WEEKLY~e wlN A HAPPY HQLIDAY
s100 SHOPPING SPREE

tljAI.-HAlA:

I

WM-A26:
-'steieo

c'assette'player.

'Auto.
're'verse

wltlt
direction
and mode selectors. Automatic
shut.off. Ultra. light MDR head.
phones. REG. 49.95r

SAVE-

15.00

-I:.-
- -'.I; '-

.::-Irldesc'ent bluft-opils is beautiful,as
"a.ialnbow agilnst tfte.clair-blue Idaho .-..
sky; Bom from Idaho mlries, th'en hand

,cut and set by Idaho-hands, these
, unlqu'e coloied gemstone make a truly

original gift
Idaho Opsis are set In a wide,selec.

',tlori. of, fine gold a'nd sliver Jewelry,
designed to please the tastes of every.

. 'one ori your gift ilst. Celebrate Idaho ) I

pilde or Introduce'Idaho beauty to a j
loved one far.away. Idaho Opsis.

THIS WEEK ONLY

0 OFF

English Leather
YOUR CHOICE

GIFT SETS
Col.After shave with mini

decoys or foui piece:over-
night kit. VALUES TO
13.50.

LADY STETSON
GIFT-SET

Classic AII.American
Beauty. Cologne: spray,
dusting powdir. 15.00
value; REG. 12.50.

SONY
RADIO CASSETTE

RECORDER
A M/F M stereo tuner.
Stereo cassette player re-
corder. Auto-reverse.
REG. 89.95.

I

X pqw Irg 1

PRESTO'.

PopCarnNow'Plus

HOT AIR POPPER
Pops any kind, regular ~

premium - gourmet. No
hot oils. REG. 17.99.

" 0(.
VIDALSASSOON

YOUR
CHOICE -, ~

CURLING
IRONS

tie Inch, 'li inch, or 7/8
inch diameter chrome
barrel. With FREE hair
brush. REG. 10.59.

NOW! 99 SAVE SAVE

SALE PRICES GOOD

TUES., DEC. 12 THRU SUN., DEC 17.
Some tiuastltles Limited.

SAVE SAVE

DRUG FAIR
421 N Main Moscow

OPEN IRON. TNRU SAT. 9 TO 9,
SUNDAYS 10 TO 6
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essed without
strar Matt Telin, about 10 percent won'

make it.. They'l have to wait and try to
graduate'in May —and yes, have a
commencement day.

How fortunate for those 10.percent.
While those 10 percent, along with the rest
of the spring. semester graduates, are
receiving loads of money and cards con-

gratulating them for a job well done and
wishing them a wonderful commencement

day, December graduates get the combina-
tion graduation/Christmas package wishing
them a joyous Christmas and an additional
"Oh yeah, I almos't forgot, congratulations
on graduating. Here's an extra $1.50."-

Yes, December graduates could come
back for .UI's annual commencement in

May and go through the ceremony. But
the idea of going through commencement:
five'onths later in May 1990 when actual
graduation occurred in December 1989 just
doesn':t seem like it would be worth the
trouble, and it. surely wouldn't be as
festive.

-Oddly enough,:Telin —..a..seemingly
peat'guy'.woho:-hash worked at UI since

Fall grads depr
T wo mor'e weeks and college is all over

for many University of Idaho gradu-.
ates. Graduates who will be catapulted out
into the real world —maybe without jobs—and most definitely without a
commencement day.

Yes, it's that time of year when Decem-:.
ber graduates at UI experience true
depression.

While May graduates have an opportuni-
ty to put on their commencement gowns
and square "caps and receive their fake rep-
resentations of diplomas in front of admi-
nistrative officials, family and friends,
December graduates load up their cars
with all the junk and- memories collected
during their college experience and quietly
head off onto Idaho's snowy roads ...
depressed. Hoping .just to make it home.
Hoping to receive their real diplomas in

the standard six to eight weeks following
not a commencement day but the last
dreadful final exams of their college
careers.
'here are 492 fall semester graduation

candidates this. year, but according to 'Regi:-

commence meri
1968.—was quite surprised when '.asked,
"Why don't December .gr'aduates'get a
commencement?

"Gee Scott, I'e never had that'uestion
asked to me before," he sympathetically
replied.

Mr. Telin has -been at UI for —count
them —21 years, and not .once:chas any- ..
one had the heart to ask him, -"Why don':.
December graduates get a commencement?"

No wonder graduating in December may
be depressing for 492 candidates this'year.
Graduating in December sbnks. And no
one probably cares.

Yes, it',s that 'time of year, -when Univerw

sity of Idaho December graduates experi-:
ence - true depression." But, hey, what's so bad about, not parti-
cipating in'a commencement wh'en Decem-
ber graduates have so: many'ther things
to look forward to after leaving UI —.

such as possibly "moving in -with mom and
dad for a few months, or at least until
they can get a job.

Scott
Trotter'AT
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1981: LEADING scientists,
using a souI3ed-up cuisinart,
extract the color "taupe" from a

Americans are on the go more
than ever before. They don't have
time for in-depth, news analysis,
and a lot of it's depressing any-

. way. But now there's History Lite
'yf Dfy. It'S less filling and doesn'
1'eave you with that bitter after-
taste. So as 1990approaches, and
with insincere apologies to Dave
Barry for stealing the format, let'
look back at a history we can feel
'good about —a decade which
has seen many of us grow 10
years older. The '80s —the
"Microwave Instructions"
Decade:

1980:RONALD Reagan, recen-
tly elected to the presidency,
arouses suspicion among the
press by angrily denying any
involvement in the Iran-Contra
scandal, which will not take place
for six years. However, the story
is quickly forgotten when earth-
shattering allegations surface
that one of our 535 elected con-
gressional representatives may
be having an extramarital affair;

annourfce th'ey'ill, cut costs by
laying off all 43 of their claims
adjustors.

~ THE FIRST commercial
appears on pay TV.

1983: A DISgruntled ex-
employee,'rmed to the teeth
with automatic assault squirrel
rifles, go'es on a freeway shooting
spree in Los Angeles after a for-
mer female co-worker refuses to
have sex with him. Criminal
charges are reduced to jaywalk-
ing in return for the movie rights
to his fascinating story.

~ 10:22 a,m.: Ronald Reagan
awakens from his famous "Star
Wars" dream, orders the inva-
sion of a Ford Grenada, and find~
U.S. Sen. Gary Hart and Donna
Rice necking in the back seat

~ LAWYERS, setting a
dangerous legal precedent,
absent-mindedly begin suing
themselves for malpractice.

1984: RONALD Reagan is re-

BILL
GRIGSBY

Commentary

Tylenol-laced Corona beer, set-
ting off a series of chemical reac-
tions culminating in the
emergence of the first yuppie.

~ THE KRAFT CHEESE Din-
ner Bowl game ends in a scoreless
tie when both teams are ejected
after super slo-mo footage clearly
shows them selling steroids to
Olympic sprinter Ben Johnson in
the huddle.

1982:SECRETARY of the Inter-
ior James Watt calls for the sum-
mary execution of tree spikers.

w SEVERAL large insurance
companies, whining about not
making enough money,
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ate Press, the Cdlege Newspaper Business and Advertising Managers assod ation, snd subscribes Io Ihe Society of Proles-
sional Journalists'ode el Ehics, tn addnlcn, the Argonaut has estabished a mutually- ben effdal working retaianship with

Ihe Ul sshottt of cotnmunfcason and Ihtt sitdenu of Reporung 22z posTMAsTER. send address changes Io Ihs Argo.
naut Suite 301. S.U.B, University ot Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, e3S43.

Please see HISTORY page 5>

~ LETTERS To THE EDITOR ~ .=~V ESMNC
-'=

'AYS'plTIethjngtp bet. by: conservatives and libetrals, '

alike. It has been suggested that

hgIIkfUl fpl. '".ese chhanges Rind Iyioossibte reac '
"''@UAqLE

tions in defentse'.-s'p'evndi'ng will - .''.,''
ng

D Spot Edto: .' th o f
With your help and that of There. is no da'nger of that.

many others our Sports Mar- Conservatives haves taken the . '.QUIftkrnILE. QQ BE,
athonwasabigsuccess! About80 lead in national defense issues
peopleparticipatedin the Friday- because it is one of the few areas
to-Saturday event. Everyone had in which we believe govern'ment
a great time and over $750 was 'has a rightful place. If it is possi-
donated or pledged. All of this ble to reduce spending over the . -I gH(Qg fi QQE

'oney—100 percentofit —will nextfewyears,wewiljhearloud,Ag AQT( pRUbe used to alleviate world hunger cries from'iberals'or increased
in our nation and world. spending for child care, health

Thank you for the part you care and endless domestic
played by writing an article for programs. . GOLGI,8l A.
the Argonaut. Because you There are two problems with
helped make it att possible, fewer . this. First, instead of transferring
people will go hungry this year. spcndingiromdefensctodomes-
That is something for which we ticprograms,wcoughttosimpiy
atl can be thankful. borrow ress to operate govern-

. Bob Royall ment. By doing this, we can
Director reduce and eventually. eliminate

Baptist Student Ministries our national debt. Anyway, we
were spending money. we really

crjes
More importantly,. govern-

ment has no business subsidizi
Political changes taking .place

in Eastern Europe are welcomed Please see LETTERS page 5
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elected., promising a balanced
budget amendment and a str'ong
national defense. He credits the
tooth fairy with his landslide vic-
tory; Others choose their own
fantasies as drug use is on the

~ TIPPERGore, wife of Sen. Al
Gore, leaves a promising decoup-
age internship to campaign for
warning labels on record albums
she doesn't like, so that impress-
ionable children can locate them
more easily.

~ THE AYDS Diet Candy Co.
calls an emergency

stockholders'eeting.

1985: BILLIONAIRE entrepre-
neur (this is'French for "under-
taker'") Donald Trump offers to
buy up the "peacekeeper"
nuclear missile inventory and
rename it "Trump."

~ RONALD Reagan says the
Nicaraguan Contras are the mor-
al equivalent. of Ed Meese.

~ EX-PHILLIPINE president
Ferdinand Marcos is offered the
deposed pro-American dictator

. package, entitling him to a one-
way ticket to Hawaii, free hous-
ing, and all the cash he can stuff
into Imelda's shoes.

~ JAMMIN'or Famine Bene-
fit organizers announce a special
guest appearance by Run DMC
after they were pelted with fresh
manure at Farm Alarm '85.

1986: REAL estate, cash flow
and-;weight reduction seminars,
telephone auctions, TV evan'gel-
ists, 'Helsinki Formula updates,
regurgitated game shows -(and
their hosts), personal growth
seminars, Herbalife sympo-
siums, subliminal mind control
workshops, cable TV weasel sup.-
port groups, home shopper net-
works AND drugs are ALL on

wrthout state teacher certrfrca
tion, regardless of their qualifica-
tions. This kind of decision ought
to be made by local school
boards,but they cannot for fear of
losing state funding.')
. This same process will be

repeated in any area. which'state
or federal governments fund.
Child care, medical treatment,
housing, and many other services
will'become products controlled
by government.

This. does not'mean that con-
servatives believe that govern-
ment has no purpose. Govern-
ment should: "establish'ushce,
ensure domestic tranquility; and
provide for .the common
defens'e." Government may
rightfully engage in'promoting
trade and transportations, scien-:
tific and medical research, and
many other . activities.

It may.be tragic if we wrapped
ourselves in chains of socialism
which Europeans are cashng off..

—John 'awyer
along with Phillip Morris, Gener-
al Electric and Sony, is plotting a
hostile takeover of the Franklin
Mint.
- 1988: LEADING scientists
point to disturbing environmen-
tal trends that suggest a warming
of the earth's atmosphere is lead-
ing to global catastrophe.

~ PRESIDENTIAL candidate
George Hampstre Liqueur Bush,
III presents a bold five-point plan
to force school children to recite
the pledge'f allegiance.i A-.DESPONDENT Spuds"
MacKenzie paws at the 'door of
the Betty Ford Gourmet Dog
Food Rehab Clinic.

+ RONALD Reagan and Mik-
hail Gorbachev attend ground-

~ DWEEZIL/ By C.S. FARRAR ~

«WHATS THE; SECRET
TO THIS JOVFUL" LINION>

WHE,RE ARE, 'VIVE'. OFF TOP
i~

PINNER 4
'A

MOVIE'(r,-

I!

„WELL LOOK:AC THE
HAPPY -COUPI.Ef MEANING IF:I PONT

/ILIA -'HW HEI.I., HE
NEUER CAKES:.US,

AN'VPLA'QE. '

I

OLIR RELATiONSHIP
IS tGIUE ANP TA'lEE.

VOU HNOW..
IT JACKSON

( r

the rise. breaking ceremonies for the joint . «LETTER$ f 4~ CABLE TV mutates'on the U.S.-Soviet Presidential -'Polyp- from page 4
air into one giant commercial. buro Museum. Child care, health care, or hous~ ATTORNEY General Ed:~ THE Reagan Administration

ing When the government taxes
Meese, under criminal investiga- 'nnounces Plans to build home th eo le to ov
tion for vanous good reasons. lesssheltersoutofcomputersoft

th 1~ hactually says in'a dinner speech ware user's manuals.
the peopl ecome poorer at the

to the Fraternal Order'of Red- 1989: NANCY-Reagan s new WP
1 bgth W Inecks that "ifa suspect wuz inno- book, My Turn, confirms public

cent, he wouldn't be a suspect.," suspicions'that. she is a vindic- financial freedom as well as free-
He-later turns himself in to the tive, domineerin'g fruitcake.. m c 'c '
authorities (him~if).''THE.1989 New. Bumper 'ernment s~ks to cont Ol.

~ TEXAS AIR owner Frank Sticker of the Year.,—"IS THAT This'Problem is clearly seen in.
I.orenzo orchestrates the.700th YOUR HEAD OR DID YOUR Public edu'cation. We'have paid
leveraged buyout of-1986 by NECK THROW UP??" —must more and more for a public
acquiring the nearly bank upt. forfeit thecoveted award whena 'shool systemata hme when we
Hornblende Shoe'ompany. black and w'hite:1987 photo'.su'r-, ".,were losing . local control.: The

1987:ACONgealedmassofTV .face's clearly showing it-stuck to -:.mare'money we inject into. the
evangelists reluctantly reveals the rear bumper of a Chevrolet system,, the'less control. we have..
the existence of a fax from heaven Rapscallion.. 'he - g'overnment takes' our
warningthatiftheydon'treceive ~THE SAN Francisco earth-. money', calls it.their's,.and then
$1.725billion in small unma'rked . quake wreaks confusion and tells us how to run our schools.
billsby Friday, thatHe will lower panic when the extension cords Most of the decisions as to how
their hairlines to just above their of A'BC arid CBS'n-the-spot'chools-should" operate are:not
eyebrows. '...ne'ws'cameras become tangled in made by local school boards, but' THE '"mute'utton on TV knots, by agencies which are .not
remote control units is invented.

' ~ George Bush's friends and accountable to the 'public..(Wit-~ EVA Gabor wlgs, I C. is campaign contributors impa- nesstherecentrulingbythest te
bought out by Western Auto tlently await their promised B d f Ed t th tTires, which is bought out by. Political appointments.... Take

'Board o 'Education that no one

Sears, Roebuck and Co., which- your hme, boyzz.. canbeateacherinaPublicschool

US 3g~..

f~topj ]tj>>ch happ
~ F>NAL

i
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Biology r=g+
2-topping pan pizza

1-topping pocket pizza

HOUrs:

Sun:4pm- t am
Mon - Thurs: 4 pm-2:30 am
Fri- Sat:4pm-3am Offer expi.res Dec. 22
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Classifieds Desk ~ 208/885-7825

APTS. FOR RENT

Apartment for sublet, unfurnished, one
bedroom. $225/mo. Female only, large
storage room. Call 882-1867.
Sublet 1 bdrm apt. W/D facilities, park-
ing, no pets. $249/mo. plus $150 depo-
sitand last month's rerit. 200 Lauder ¹4.
883-8209. Available Jan. 1.
Female roommate needed to share
remaining five month lease. $150/mo.
plus utilities. 'Please call 882-1756.

HOUSES FOR RENT

In country, 2 1/2 bdrms., newly remod
cled, insulated, acreage. $250. Non
smokers, lease. 877-1210 eves..

JOBS

EARN EXT'RA MONEY FOR THE
HOLIDAY AS A "SUBSTITUTE SEC-
RETARY." Many University of Idaho
employees would like a break during the
upcoming holiday; however, university
offices will be open December 27, 28,
and 29 and January 3, 4, and 5. If you
are staying in Moscow during the

semester break and would like to earn
extra money by being a'holiday substi-
tute, call Bonnie Jacobsen or Krysta!
Howell in the Ul Office of Human
Resources, 885-6496. EEO/AA.

Earn Over $1,000.00/No Sales. Your
organization can earn over $1,000.00
for a one-week effort. No sales, no
investment - just the opportunity to
divide and conquer. Interested in learn;
ing more? Call Corine or Myra at (800)
592-21 21.
NEEDED Reliable Babysitter for New
Years Eve, older children. Willing to
pay $25 for the evening. WalI
882-6697 after 5.
National Marketing Firm seeks mature
student to manage on-campus promo-
tions for top companies this school year.
Flexible hours with earnings potential to
$2,500 per semester. Must be organ-
ized, hardworking and money moti-
vated. Call Corine or Myra at (800)
592-2121.
Pizza Hut now hiring all positions. Man-
agement trainee, cook, waitress and
drivers. Be a part of. one of the areas
fastest growing and most popular dining
establishment. You will enjoy rapid pay

advancements, pleasant working condi-
tions, caring and. organized manage-
ment, and earnings in some positions up
to $10.00/hr. Join the team! Call today at
882-0444 or 334-5161. All students
encouraged to apply.

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900t$2,000/mo.
Summer, year round, all countries, all
fields. Free info. Write IJC, P.O. Box 52
ID02, Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.
Easy Work! Excellent Pay! Assemble
products at home. Call for information.
504-649-0670 Ext. 9023.

FOR SALE

One.way airline ticket. Leaves Spokane
Dec. 20 4:30 p.m. Destinations indude
Sale Lake City, Los Angeles, and Uma.
Asking $100. For more information call
Mark Shamion at 882-9374.
K2 Skis with bindings, 170 cm, $60.
Women's small CB ski jacket, red with
navy blue trim, like Itew, paid $125, sell-
ing for $55. C'all 882-7054 after 5:30
p.m.

'mstrad i'.B.M:Competible P.C. comes
with: color monitoi, 20.MB hard disk, 5
1/4 inch floppy disk drive, softwares,
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WANTED

Take over my housing contract.
885-8143.
WANTED: PC System to teach disad-
vantaged. Donation or minimal cost.
Debi at 882-3616 evenings; 883-0598
days.

PERSONALS

Stressed out? Confused? It helps to talk
about it. Dr. Bruce Wollenberg.at the
Campus Christian Center,.822 Elm, is a
trained pastoral ''ounselor. Call
882-2536 for an appointment. No fee.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accu'-

rate information on all options. Confi-
dential atmosphere. Results while you
wait. Open Door Pregnancy Center.
24-hour phone line. 882-2370.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
.VICES. A United Vtfay Agency. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS EDUCATION. Interested in

preparing to teach business, marketing,
accounting, computers, advertising...?
Or, in the non-teaching area of office
management and administr'ation? Con-
tact Professor Holup or Yopp. ED 209,
885-6556.
RESUMES....RESUMES....RESUMES

Professionally Typeset
Affordable Rates

Fast 8 .Friendly Service
Call 685-7784, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Mon. - Fri. or visit us at ASUI Student
Publications,3rd floor Student Union
Building.

PICK UP YOUR 1968 8 1989GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TODAY! 8:00am-5:00pm, Mon.- Fri.,
3rd floor, Student Union Building, bring
I.D.

LOST & FOUND

tic key ring. Please return. REWARD!
Call 885-8109. Thanks.

FOUND: Keys and gloves on South
Asbury. Claim at Moscow Police Dept,
FOUND: Medium sized Golden Retriev-
er Mix (male). Found on Ul campus. Call
882-6212.
FOUND: Kitten by Industrial Ed Bldg.
Call 882-8611.

ROOMMATES

Roommate needed to share three bed-
room house with two;female students,
Very close to campus. Available imme-
diately. Call 882-5291 eves or 885-6433
days'ask for Christina).

PERSONALS

Dale - A toast to control —not avoid-
ance. I'm proud of you. J.E.
Theta Chi - I love you all and will miss
you a lot next semester..Your little sis,
Val.

Kevin - What a semester! You did great
and I'm very proud of you. Your friendly
SM.

Pam 0 - Your successful leadership
ability always shines through! The
dance went great. Thanks for being a
best friend. Merry Christmas. Tonya.
Anne.

AGD Amy T - Goo'd luck on finals. I'm

thinking of you. Merry Christmas. Kelly
O.

Calling all AGDs - Tonya and Pam are
wishing you good luck on finals hand the
merriest of Christmas'. Many'happy
returns in the new year!
Beloved Kad - No matter what, we'e
always loved each other and that will
never end. Jigger.
Pork Rind - How'd you get so good-
looking? Thanks for being so open.
You'e got me day dreaming. The
Canadian.

HAI.R CONNECTION

STUDENT~~
HAIR CUTS,,: 'Wjjiil~.. - -- --"'::::,,
$8.00,:,::-~::::~m:::~"'"

,,t'04
West 6th 882-3115

Open 8:30-5 M-F (Sat. by Appt. Only) .

graduating must selll Very New! Asking
$900/obo. Call Wong 883-0615.

AUTOS

'84 Nissan Sentra, 52,000 miles on
engine, rebuilt transmission, new
brakes. Needs body work. $350. Call
Todd 885-6676.
1981 Ford Escort. Good body, recently
overhauled, excellent conditiorf, nice
am/fm radio cassette player. Asking
$1-,500/obo. Call Wong at 883-0615.
GRADUATING MUST SELL!!!

LOST: Ladies size 5 1/2 plain gold wed-
ding ring. Vary important to have this
back! Please call evenings at 883-5576.
LOST: Red and black plaid scarf
between south end of Ad Annex

and'dmin.,Friday(12-8) at12:30pm. Look,
I know it didn't just blow away. Please
call Lais 882-3066. Thanks.
LOST: A brown leather jacket, bombers
style. Last seen Ag. Sci. 277. Call
883-0681 after 11:00.Reward offered.
Name is on collar "George Lucker."
LOST: Umbrella JEB 221. Call
883-4806.
LOST: One set of keys with white, 'plas-

Cr)

O
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1be personals section is free to
all Untvcrstty of Idaho students

Pcrsonals which contain advertis-

ing, surnames, phone numers or
adress es will not be printed. Publi-

cation of all personals is subject to
thc discretion of the staff and space
turuuations. Used and unused per-
sonals will be discarded after
pubucation.

Pcrsonals should be left for sub-

misison with thc receptionist at the

Argonaut, Suite 301 SUB.Pcrson-
als are randomly selected for
publicaiion.

Deadlines Noon on thc day
prior to publication.

Colleg,, raduate Pro ram

Here's how you qualify:

":Sa utes the Class
of '89,

B hei ing yoL! purchase a NEW
Toyota

2 Pitchers For t

$ 4.QO W/Coupon
I Choose From: Bud, Bud Light, Miller,

I

Michelobe Dry, Rainier, Rainier Dry,
Henry', Henry's Dark, Coors, Coors Light

882-4 33
i

215 S. Main, Moscow Exp. 12/26/89 I

For Spring Semester 1990
Applications are inated forthe Julia Marie PartridgeScholarship for SpringSemester 1990.IS Graduate from a four year college or

graduate school within the next six months.

IS Have a verifiable offer for a job that will
begin within 120 days of your purchase,
with a salary sufficient to cover ordinary
living expenses and vehicle payments.

IS Have proof of insurability.

I!K Have no negative credit history.

IS No down payment financing possible.

IH Establish credit in your name only.

Amount Available: @1.400
Required: Intent to pursue a career innatural sciences.Must be an avid competitor in anendurance sport.

preferred: I emale, resident of Idaho

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~
~ ~

8
~

Applicstion Deadlines December 22,1989
I'or inforsnstion call UI Trust &Invcstmcnt. Office (20') gEgca-g I y4
p«I< up guidclincst Adrnin AnnexRoom 201
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By RUSS BIAGGNE . The Vandals showed no mercy

Sports Editor . from. the very beginning of the
game when guard Otis Livings-.

At this year's Palouse,Classic, ton hooked up,with Clifford Mar-
each'team involved —the Uni- tin for an alley-oop/dutik that .
yersit'y of Idaho Vandals, the 'shook the house. Just 42 seconds
Washington . State . University later, Riley Smith answered with
Cougars,. the Texas .Southern a slam dunk (not a normal thing
University Tigers and'he .Cen- for Smith to do) that set the tone

' tenaryCollegeGentlemen —fin- for the rest of the game.
ished 1-1. The first half'ontinued in

It all began Friday as WSU was much of the same fashion, as the
humiliated94-.77byCentenary,a . Vandal. defense stifl'ed the Gent-

..:school with 980 students.. - iemen, who were averaging'90
Later that-nightabout800Van- .points a.game coming into this-

dal fans watched. UI blow a one,'and h'eld-them to a.season-
' 15-point lead .'over TSU 'within', low 29percent from the field and

the last five minutes of regulation:. 0-3 at the lirieI The Vandals were
,"..time. The Vandals still led by 14 led by the relentless inside playof

points .with 4:13 remainirig: and Riley Smith; who scored 16of his
.by riine points with two'minutes. 26 points'in the 'first half. The
remaining, but they missed six Vandals led 41-25 at'halftime.
consecutive one-and-one free During the second half, Cen-
thr'ows and'sh'ot 1-for-8 at tFie li'ne . tenary 'was.riever closer than 10
in the fin'al minutes.'oupled points,''which'allowed,Davis to
with TSU'.s:full-court press, the play his entire..bench. With 11

'andals'ctions inspired: the, minutes remaining, Davis'began
Tigers'omeback and forced pulling'starters, beginning with
-overtime play, Smith, who sat'for the rest of the

As oy'ertirne'began, the Van- gatne, -and gave'he. younger
dais had a'four-pointlead but'fal-:members of, the team some. play-
ter'ed orice again. TSU's .Charles 'ng 'time.
Price sank 'a 15-foot shot with 37 . "On'e thing I really liked about
.seconds remaining to ice the Van- the game,, and something I have
dais 78-77, ', . been scared about, was keeping

Many of the same, edits. ',the, score up.after we take Riley
oc'curred again Saturday.'night,'. out;". D'avis said. "Usually when
but this lime Friday night's win- . wedo this,ourlead iscutback to
ncrs were .the ones'altering'. In two or three and he'l have to go
the first game,'' the'ougars back in. That didn'.t happen
redeemed ..themselves 'by tonigh't. - Our lead kept
sinothering .TSU .88-75,- and 'the increasing." '.

.'.;"-Vandals'made:revengi''swietby: " A'lthough . the,vandals
'embar'r'assin'g Centenary 94-63.. smothered the Gentlemen by 31

"You think:you kn'ow thecliar- point's, thegame still had one low
'"actcr of 'yo'ur tea'm', and then this point, as the: Vandals hit just 43

happens,". Head Coach. Kermit -percent of their free throws.'-

Davis said of the. win. "I realiy,
s thought this, game would .go

down to the last second." Pleas'e see VANOALS page 8>

. ]4~pp, '"':.
IfIII:!i$:.I.

LAYIN'T UP. Ul junior forwa

ing Vandals'4-63 rout of the Gen
the possible rebound. < TFtAvts G

p against four Centenary defenders du
louse Classic. Ron Shields (¹22) await

rd Clifford Martin'attempts a iayu
tlemen in the final game of the Pa
AOSBY PHOTO )

Vandals stomp Centenary Gentlemen to end Classic
i

pi~~

':-'-"'FASTBREAK ~

1989 FALL SEMESTER POINT TOTALS

Men's Top Twenty

Delta Tau Delta
Alpha Tau Omega
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Farmhouse
Delta Chi
Beta Theta Pi
Delta Sigma Phi
Pi Kappa Alpha-
Borah Hall
Phi Gamma Delta
Sigma Nu.
Lambda Chi Alpha
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Upham Hall
Snow Hall
Sigma Chi
Gault Hall
Lindley Hall
Theta Chi
Phi Delta Theta

Women's Top Thirteen

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Alpha Phi
Houston Hall
Alpha Gamma Delta
Delta Delta Delta .
Gamma Phi Beta
Campbell Hall
Pi Beta Phi
McCoy Hall
Carter Hall
Nccly Hall
Olesen Hall
Forney Hall

985
966
926
810
763
753

691 5
664
610

479.5
475

472.5
470
465 .

'416.5''
390
375
365
345
340

621
406
361
325
302
282
279
773
226
170
160
156
150

By AMY JAMISON

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho Lady
Vandals were held to 45 points
Saturday as the Washington State

. University Cougars powered the
boards to capture a 71-45 champ-
ionship win at the Wheatland
Classic in Spokane, Wash.

WSU has reigned over the
classic since it started three years
ago. The Cougars were deter-

'ined to keep the title Saturday
night as they led throughout the

championship game.'he closest the Vandals,came
to the Cougar lead was within
four points, at 12-8, in the first
half.

Ul. entered the locker room at
halftime trailing the'ougars
33-17.

Sabrina Dial contributed 14
points and nine rebounds. Hettie
Dejong added 12 points.

To 'ear'n their- ticket to the
championship game with WSU,
however, the Vandals defeated
Gonzaga University 61-51 Friday

night.
The UI bench helped clinch the

win, as Jennifer. Ballenger scored
14,points.

Dial had a game-high 21 points
and a career-high 18 rebounds.
She also'set a Wheatland Classic
tourriament record for the most
rebounds and represented UI on
the all-tournament team.

The Lady Vandals @nil ttp off
with Lewis-Clark State College
today at 7:30 p.m. in the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome.
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GETA FREEPACIJ'OF IEM's WITH EVERY LARGE PIZZA ORDER
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Lady Vandals take second in Spokane
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Wrestlers hope to improve
season at PLU Classic

Life of Hunter a busy one, but
he hopes to stay awhile

By RUSS BIAGGNE
Sports Editor

It has been one of those sea-
sons for the University of Ida-
ho wrestling club.

The 1989 season started out
badly when four key veterans
did not return: John Roberts at
118 pounds, Paul Blas at 142
pounds, 177-pounder Tony
Mancilla, and 150-pounder
John Boone, who was
accepted to the Naval
Academy.

"Mancilla had a 9-1 record
for us last year, so losing him
really hurt us," said coach Pat
Amos. "All who left, except
for Boone, did not give us any
reason for not returning."

If that was not enough, five
high school recruits who had
verbally committed to the uni-
versity changed their minds at
the last minute.

When the season began, two
starters quit: Kelly Amos, 158
pounds, is out'for the season
with a shoulder injury, and

just last week, 177-pounder
Noel Bailey was hitbya car, in
a hit-and-run accident, while
log g'"g

"To lose all four of those
guys really hurt us, especially
Kelly, who was a team captain
and probably our number one
wrestler," Amos said.

There has been a bright
spot, however.

'Freshman 190-pounder
Todd Brooking won another
match Saturday at the Big
Bend Open. Brooking pinned
Highland Community, Col-
lege's Randy Creshier-in the
first round to.pick up his sec-
ond .win of the season.

"Todd wrestled two good
matches at the tourney,
including a 10-5 loss to Yar-
row Harnner from Western
Montana," Amos said.

The UI wrestlers hope the
season will improve when
they travel to Tacoma, Wash.,
Jan. 13 to compete in the Pacif-
ic Lutheran University
Classic.

By DAYNA WILLIAMS

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho's ath-
letic director has only been in

Moscow since
July 1988, but he
has not,stopped,
to rest since he
came here from

': the University of
Kansas...

HUNTER
Gary Hunter

first began .work-
ing as'a trial lawyer and judge in
Kansas City, Mo. After 16 years,
he decided to move into the
athletic field and became assis-
tant athletic director. at the Uni-
versity of Kansas. 'He worked
there for three years and then
decided to make the big move
from the, Midwest.

"My wife and I love Idaho,"
Hunter said. '"We had expected
the state to be a lot different, but
we find the people to be kind,
and we thoroughly enjoy the
Northwest."

Since UI has 13 intercollegiate

sports, Hunter's workday is ex-
tremely busy..One minute he
might find himself dealing with
NCAA rules, and the next he
might be talking to an alumnus
about fundraising.

"I deal with a very broad
group of subject matter every
day," Hunter said. Betweep
myself and my assistants, we
manage to do a little bit.of.

everything."
Hunter works with the Vandal

Boosters in contacting suppor-
ters. Vandal Booster fundraising
efforts include an annual golf
tournament.

"I think that the University of
Idaho has a great future, and I
certainly hope to stay here for a
while" Hunter said.

. FASTBREAK ~

>VANDALS Irom page 7
Davis said he hopes this per-
centage improves.

"Our free throws:are going
to remain bad as long as
Riley. keeps missing because
he's the one who is always
shooting," Davis said.

Smith was UI's lone rep-
resentative on the Palouse
Classic all-tournament team.
He was joined by WSU, guard
Benny Seltzer, Centenary
guard-forward Larry Robinson,
TSU guard Darrion Apple-
white, and TSU forward Char-
les Price.

FOOD DONATIONS BEING ACCEPTED. Universi-
ty of Idaho students can r'eceive half price tickets to University of
Idaho Vandals vs. Washi'ngton State University Cougars men'
basketball game (which will be aired on ESPN) this Thursday,
Dec..14,in Pullman at Friel Court if they donate one can of food
to the local food bank.. Any non-perishable item will be
accepted. Turn in food before the UI/WSU game at the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome Ticket 'Outlet.

DIET
CENTER

~ ~ '
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A LARGE
FOR THE PRICE OF A

SMALL

~ ~ ee ~ I
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Crimes and Misdemeanors
(5:15") 7:15 9:15 PG-13

Our drivers, carry less than $20.00
Limited delivery area.

Today, 12,12-89, you
can buy any large

16"pizza at
regular price and
get a comparable
12"pizza FREE!

Little Mermaid G
-Special Attraction-
(5:15*)7:15 9:15

Look Who's Talking PG-13
(5:00*) 7:00 9:00

She Devti PG-13
(5:30*) 7:30 9:30

II a. ~ .

EXPIRES 12-12-89

NOID" design in Claymaiion'y Will Vinion
Productions, Inc. The NOID'haracter is a
reglslered service mark and Irademark ol
Domino's Pizza, Inc.

Today only buy any targe pizza
and pay the price of a small pizza. ~ ~

-SIIecial Attraction-
Back to thc uture II PG

7:15 9:45

-Special Attraction-
Chnstmas Vacatton PG 13

7;00 9:15

ggmp - pcctai Atlraction-
Harlem Nights R

7:15 9:30
'~

-Special Attraction-
The War of Rc Roses R

7:00 9:45
~ ~
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O ld-fashioned Christmas
decorations, a doll exhibit

and seasonal music will be fea-
tured at the-Latah County His-
torical Society's annual
McConnell Mansion open
house Wednesday from 4 p.m.-7 p.m,

Flutist Consuelo Weitz,
young cellists, and the Univer-
sity of Idaho Cello and Bass
Choir, directed by Professor
Bill Wharton, will '.perform.
Marian Frykman will play
Christmas carols on'he parlor
piano.

A "Dolls of, Many Lands"
exhibit featuring dolls from
around the world will be
shown upstairs.

Former Idaho Gov. W.J.
McConnell and his family

moiled into th'e house, located
at.110S.Adams, on Christmas
Eve, 1886. The Latah.County
Historical Society, has been
using donations to restore
parts of the house for the last 20

years.
Wassail. and homemade

rcfr'cshmcnts- will be served.
Thc open house is free to thc
public. 'ona'tions. are
welcome.-

Victorian Christmas planned
for the McConnell Mansion

KUOI offers alternatives
. By ANDREA CHAVEZ

'nique. While most other non-
commercial college stations 'seek

- - Contributing, Writer ,and:stick to one type of.music,
Albums everywhere. In every KUOI is one of the'few stations in

room, behirid every door,-KUOI the country to practice the'free-
is 'packed. full of every kind of format technique.
album. And 'every album'ill 'The reason"we have the free
probably be played by'someone,- format is, to provide an:alterna-
eventually. " .. '. tive," Hendricks'.says.

For17ofits44 years,KUOI-FM ''Matt.Kitterman,',KUOIls prog-
- .has c'ulhvated a.unique. blend 'of. ram 'dir'e'ctoi",agrees. He likes.to

musical tastes for its -listeners. 'sce both DJs arid listeners branch.'he current staff. remains pr'oud out and experience, new types of
of the unusual sound'. '. '.

music.'"Wc

want people 'o:be '

-".,'.Eyerytine.'has:,preferencesrin
exposed to a lot'of different:kinds: music;l'. says Kitterm'ann,"includ-
of- music,'-'ays Christina Hen-'' . in'g our DJS.'opefully,:especial-
dricks,. KUOI music director. ly.:our DJs! I like'to,'see, people
"Th'at's what we want to fight to 'xploriiig.w
keep, bccaus'e it's 'extremely:: ', Kitterman.,sees"the popularity

'nique." ',.;, ''. '... of musical types as:a bell:curve.
KUOI is different. The disc - -Thc most popular;music types

joel'cyscanplayanytypeof mus--,'tay.'nestled in the centerand the
ic they want. -.:.. ':'". less popular kinds remain on the

"Wc'hai'c a,free format.'We'rc . edges.
unformattcd," says Hcndricks. "11voujdlikcDJstoexplorethe

KUOI's brand of "free format'-. skinny parts of the curve some-
ting" is becoming morc and more Pie~9 see, KUOI page $ O>

MOBILE MUSIC MACHINE

~i~+
The Hottest I

Courses On Campus I

Q.00 Off

Any Large Pizza

$2.00 Off

Any Medium Pizza I
I

Dine-In ~ Carry-Out ~ Delivery I
Please mention coupon when ordering. One" I
pizza per coupon. Not valid in combination with
any other dfter, Offer good at participating
Pizza Hut'estaurants. Otter not valid on
pairs. C1989 Pizza Hut, Inc. 1/20c cash
redemption valiie.

I

I
1429 S. elaine

I
882-0444

I

I

Free Delivery. Limited Delivery areas.

I

PiZZy Pimps
+gt HIIt.

I
Makin it beati�, I

.I
I

I

I

I

I.I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

.I

Order any large pizza and pay Ihe same price
of a medium pizza with the same number of
toppings. Please mention coupon when
ordering. One pizza per coupon. Not valid In

combination with any other otfer. Offer good
at participating Pizza Hut'estaurants. Offer

'

not valid on pairs. CI989 pizza Hut, Inc.
1/20c cash redemption value.

1429 S. Blaine

882-0444
Free Delivery Limited Delivery areas.

pine
HLlt.

I

i

i

Makin't great! '
I

I I

Large Pizza,
I Medium Price. I
I .... '

I
Dine-In ~ Carry-Ottt. ~ Delivery

FOR/
SP'RING'

SEMESTER

ASUI

PRODUCTIONS
-Paid Position

"'pply by 12-15-89

Gamma Phi Beta
conngratulates their

new executive board
officers:

President Camille Fraley
Vice President Bonnie Hodge

Corresporiding Secretary Christy Johns

Recording Secretary Deb Wood .

Standards Chairman Tina Armstrong

Social Chairman Allison Faltings

Panhellenic Rep. Kristin Reich

Rituals Cathy Brown

Membership Chairman Tami Cann

Parties Chairman Darcy Cougher

P.A.C.E. Kirsten Melgard

House Manager Penny Cox
Parliamentarian Heidi Poffenroth

Music for all occasions
. Dances, Parties, '.~'.

g y
Weddin 'Rece tionsg, P

Rock'; Big Band Era, Funk SCouiitry
, Performance with no breaks.

QOIPPTitrnnnlLUrrnnnl SS'QOnLUUlfllnlDDn

.,334-2887
American Express

N.W. 104 Stadium Way/ Pullman
VISA Master'Card

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

2':.v

e'ic

C ~

'c ~

ARBY'S
REGULAR,
ROAST BEEF
SANDWICHES .

s c.

[:-]
MOSCOW - PULLMAN - LEWISTON
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PIZZA
PERFECTION

UESDAY'S. PIZZA
'IZZAZ

Order a LARGE
pay.for a small

JUST ASK~

DEAD WEEK
SPECIAL

This Wednesday & Thursday
JUST ASK for

large one item pizza only

$ 7,5O
Good on Wed. & Thurs. only

expires 12-14-89

Dogs D'Amour 'not
terrible'EVIEW

By SALLY GILPIN

Staff Writer

Thir ty-year-old, alcoholic,
drug-abusing, party-till-dawn,
out-of-work rebels, there is hope
for you yet. You can get a job as a
rock band. The Dogs D'Amour
have paved the way for you.

King of the Thieves is the latest
album from The Dogs D'Amour,
the bluesy rock 'n'oll band from
Wolverhamp ton, England. The,
band is led by singer/songw'riter.
Tyla. Other band members
include guitarist Joe Dog, bass
player Steven. James and drum-
me'r Bam-Bam.

The Dogs compare their'tyle
to The Rolling Stones,.Aerosmith,
Hanoi Rocks and Faces. I would
compare their style to.a bar band
that escaped from the Betty Ford
Clinic.

The band has the musical abili-
ty of a good bar band that plays in
a dirt-floorcd backwoods tavern,
where you go with a bunch of

friends to drink cheap beer and
party the night away.

Dogs D'Amour just doesn'
have the originality and musical
talent to make it on a larger scale.

Lead singer Tyla's voice makes
the album somewhat interesting,
however. He reminds me of Joe
Cocker. or Keith Richards, worn
out and harsh after too ma'y
years of substance abuse. He
croons and wails and cracks his
heart out throughout the album,
unfortunately to no avail.

Alcohol is the prevalent theme
for the album and the group. The
album cover, drawn by Tyla,
depicts the group. members
engaged'in. a drunken brawl. If
the band doesn't make it, at least
Tyla could become a comic book
illustrator...The.theme of alcoholism is con-
tinued in the album's first song,
"Drunk like me." This song has a
good rhythm.and blues beat at
the beginning, but then Tyla's
froggy voice starts crooning

about how wonderful it is to
drink until you pass out.

The rest of the album continues
in this manner through songs
with titles like "Goddess from the
Gu'tter," "Princess Valium" and
the "Ballad of Jack (Daniels), The
Prettiest Girl in the World."

It is obvious from these songs
that the band members worship
alcohol. The band has stated,
"These songs are about being
drunk enough and happy
enough to forget about the whole
messed-up world, and they
include many love songs to Jack
Daniels."

The Dogs D'Amour's King of
the Thieves is not a terrible album.
In fact, I liked it simply for its
humorous qualities. Another
like-minded obse'rver has said,
"No one views the world from
the bottom of an empty glass
with such depth and insight and
with such classic melodic style as
The Dogs D'Amour."

By MARY HEUETT
Staff Writer

A Shade ofDifference, a Moscow
production comp'any, is holding
auditions for Jack Sharkey's Take
a Number Darling at the Moose
Lodge Wednesday from 5 p.m.-
7 p.m. and Thursday from 5 p.m.
until all auditions are completed;

The production . company
needs three male and three
female actors.. One male must
play the piano and one female
speaks in Spanish.'uditions are
open to everyone in the Moscow-
Pullman area.

Take a Number Dar'ling is
,sophisticated.: slapstick, accord-
'ing to artistic director Angel
Katen.

.The show will be produced as a

dinner theater and will run the
first, third and fifth weekends in
March.

A Shade of.Difference has been
producing shows since January
but did not have a name until just
recently, Katen said.

The company. does-oral inter-
pretations, plays, and the Read-
er's Theater, and intends to con-
duct a.dramatic workshop for
high school students this
summer.

"Our projects center on bene-
fiting several parts of the com-
munity,'" Katen said. "It's impor-
tant to involve all aspects of the
community, not just the

'art'ommunity,in this" project."
The company'.s'ast projects

include Extremities, the Reader'
Theater', and Talking With.

A Shade of Difference supports
itself with revenue from its pro-
jects. The Take a Number Darling
cast and crew. will be paid on a
percentage basis. All pri'or, shows
have been done with volunteers.

Katen said the company seeks
to be professional.

"We based our company on
professional standards," she
said.

Company members vary from
time to time. Currently,-the com-
pany wants to fill the following
positions: production stage man-
ager, promotional director, prop- .

erties master, costume coordina-
tor, and two crew members.

Those interested in company"
positions or auditioning can con-
tact Katen at the UI School of
Communication - or home.

>KUOI from page 9
times," Kitterman says.

"lt is basically the college-age
person," says Hendricks, "but I
know a lot of high school people
who listen."

Recently, KUOI has been
attempting to attract c'ommunity
listeners with such programs as
Pacifica Radio News, an indepen-
dent news program from

Washington-"D.C.
"A lot of:people. in the com-

munity support-that-highly and
they listen to that every

day,'endrickssays. "I assume they
might listen to shows outside of

'a'cifica once they know KUOI's
around."

Rather than target the music
and programs to a particular
audience like most stations,
KUOI management hopes the

audience will find, them.
"I think it would be hard to go

for any certain audience," Kitter-
man says. "Hopefully, the audi-
ence is targeting us.'"

"There is so much new music
coming out that you can't hear
anywhere else," says Hendricks.
''We all are p'retty excited about
it."

If only they can find room to
store it.

fyou are interested in writing, reporting,
gaining valuablej ob experienc'e, and
earning money at the same time...

Local production company holds auditions

LATE MGHT
SPECQQ

JUS7 ASK for a
12e one Item pizza

8s.so
Good 12-13 thru 12-21
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By STEPHANIE BAILEY
Entertainment Editor

Next semester students can
purchase an entertainment pass
that will admit them to all spring
1990 events sponsored by ASUI
Productions.

"This will provide a way to
introduce students to what'
going on," ASUI Productions
Director Jim Rennie said.

Rennie said the entertainment
pass will help students save
money and will encourage them
to attend many interesting
events, The pass also benefits

ASUI Productions, since more
events can be scheduled if
enough money is generated at
the beginning of the semester.

The ASUI Productions enter-
tainment pass will be on sale for
58 during the first two weeks of
the spring semester. The pass
also entitles students to one free
game of bowling at the SUB and a
discount on outdoor equipment

rentals.'ectures
scheduled for next

semester include: Robert Zellner,
featured in the movie Mississippi
Burning, on the Civil Rights

Movement, Jan. 23; Maurice Ells-
worth of the Department of Jus-
tice on Idaho's drug problem,
Jan. 25; a speaker on cults and
magic, Feb. 8; and a Greenpeace
program, April 14.

The Nikon camera company
svill sponsor R Day in the Life of
Rraerica, a Time/Life multi-slide
presentation, Feb. 3.

ASUI Productions will con-
tinue to show Saturday night
double features and will begin
sponsoring a free coffee house
night with music and entertain-
ment in February.

Holiday House Tour raises money
By SHIRLEE CARBAUGH

Staff Writer

The Holiday House Tour com-
bines visits to historic houses
with the music of the Symphony
Orchestra and Chorale.

This year's event, to be held
Dec. 17, will include four houses
in Moscow's historic Fort Russell
District.

The first of the four houses is
the Miller-Wilson house at 325 N.
Polk St., built in 1911by Mark P.
Miller. This 8,000-square-foot
house was built with a Bavarian-
style exterior. The entrance was

'esigned so that horse-drawn
carriages could access the home
easily. Inside, the house sports
such details as a solid oak inter-
ior, Prairie-Mission light fixtures,
rose-stained glass windows, and
a built-in grandfather clock in the

hall.
The next home is the Brown-

Hackmann house at 622 E. B St.
This house, built in 1885, has ari
arched Tiffany window'nd
Greek-style columns. The inter-
ior includes a.splendid front
staircase, original woodwork and
beautiful fireplaces in the two
front rooms. This house has been
called "one of the handsomest
homes in Moscow."

The David-Butterfield house is
the third home featured in the
tour. Architect Rudolph Weaver
designed the home in 1927 for
Howard David. The entry is
accented by leaded glass side
panels, a classic fan-!ight, pillars
and a curved porch roof. The
interior has sitting rooms, studies
and a large stairway. An antique
wood stove still stands 'in the
kitchen area.

The final house is the Melgard-
Baron House at 925 E. B St. Built
in 1934, this house has elements
of asymmetrical plans, idiosyn-
cratic window groups, and floor
plans that resemble an English-
style cottage. The interior fea-
tures oak floors, mahogany win-
dow trim, leaded glass windows,
built-in cabinets, and curved ceil-
ings.

Prior to the day of the tour,
tickets can be purchased for $7.50
per person at the symphony
office at 105 E. Second St.

Tickets are also aVailable at
Moscow's Unitarian Church. An
illustrated pamphlet describing
the tour will be provided with
each ticket purchase. The church
will also havecomplimentary hot
cider and cookies. The musical
performances will begin at 2:30
p.m. Dec. 17.

ASUI Productions offers spring
semester entertainment pass
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Tired
of the same old thing?

Want to go to Massachusetts,
Georgia, Florida, Hawaii, or 75

other parcipitating schools'

IYCHER
.EXP 12-18-89

NOT. VALID FRI. OR SAT.
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+ALCOHOL from page 2

ble behavior and could indicate
personal problems.

2) .Excessive drinking that
leads to intoxication is neither
healthy, safe, nor socially
acceptable.

3) Alcohol is not essential for
the enjoyment of family or social
events, or for celebrating success.

4) The use of alcohol is a per-
sonal choice. No one should be
pressured 'o drink or not,to
drink, or be made to feel uneasy
because of a personal choice.

5)'Drinking should not- be an
activity for its own sake, but an
adjunct to other activities.

6) The use of alcohol at
lu'nc-'eons

or meetings during work
hours or class days should be
discouraged.

7) The person responsible for
setting up parties or, social events
is accountable for seeing that
alcohol, if used, is used legally,
moderately and appropriately.

8) Most importantly, everyone
should know their limits of mod-
eration. Many factors are
involved, including body weight,
food eaten, fatigue, strength of
drinks and mental state.

lf you feel that alcohol is a
problem in your life, please con-
tact the Student Health Center or
the Student Counseling Center.

h',ll
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A Cur,Above
Hair Design

Shelley McLam Jackie McLam

205 S. Almon, Moscow
(hehind the Trophy Shop) IMIIIIIlgfm

PAUL MtycusLL 882-2162

~ complete cxaminaaun and
Glaucoma tcsUng

- Instant Attktg ofmost
'ontact lenses

- 'RPyht off all sunglasses tn stack
'-ScycngcU's

--Vaurytets
---Ray fyayts

- Dtscouytbt for stttdottts aytd scwttor ctUsatts
- dctyh off selecscd frames

Two for one
contact lenses

th purchaa» of daily
«car dear oy tinted

contact hna pachasc.
thru t2/UU/89.

iaxctudca torlca, no
othec dlacounta apply/

- Frcc ultraviolet coating an plasUC lenstst
with purchase of frame and ltntscs

(Offer expires 12/30/89)
Gift CCPUAcete for the difAculi.to.buy.for person

Paris 'A/ision Center +'tt':tet
service ott most

W IN Moscow Mail 662.3434 cycglass orders

Mon. - Fri. 9-7; Sat. 9-6
Dr. George A. Paris, Optometrist Eve. appts. avaiiabie

DATSUN/NISSAN & TOYOTA
HONDA ~ MAZDA ~ SU BAR U

Service center
DENY'S AUTO SERVICE

Traveling this winter?
Put a tune-Up between Winter & your car.

:~~",',, j@~>4,'INTER TUNE-UPS

Includes Free 30 Pt.
Vehicle Inspection

($30.00 Value)
MINOR fk MAJOR REPAIRS-CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS

SERVING YOU SINCE 1980-VISAS MC WELCOME

922 TROY RD., MOSCOW, IDAHO 83843 ~ 208 882-5678

PARIS VISION CENTER
Where quality and conuenience are at your seruice

Comprehensive Eye Care by a Known, Skilled and Caring Staff

Look to us for:

NATIONAL STUDENT
EXCHANGE

'<A . 1()NAL
t '\ 'Twan"Al

I Xs.::'NGE

Today, December 12,

SUB EE-DA-HO Room

4:00 pm

only requirement 2,5

GPA. Come find out

:lbout the program!

j~
6 Qll you can eat

Qmorclagbord
ONLY $2.95

Rcg. $3.95 Save $1.00w/this coupon Mftysco„oavfy I
I Sun.noon-9 Wed 4-9 For lunch Thurs, Fri, Sat 11:30-2pm I

', Pizza ~ Spaghetti ~ Garlic bread ~ Salad',
I 215 N. Main, Moscolo EXP. 12/26/90 I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hats ~ ~ aaa

r

$4 $3 Z $1,
off Large Off medium Off small Off individual

I
pizza pizza pizza pizza

I
Don't lef your energy down during

I

Rathaus ~e It d ee k
I ~ . I

aCCePtSall CallforahotPizza.~ DelIVer I
I pIzza coupons A/2 4,633 ezp $ 2 26 90 I
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WE WILL BUY BOOKS
BACK ON SAT., DEC. 16th

from 9am - 4pm
&

MON. 18th - FRI. 22nd
from Sam - 5pm

~ ..at the u of I Bookstore


